
THE BLOOD OF BOGMOLE•••
Long aqo j i n the lands of Bolimol evil e-ul ed ' Slither,the
dragon eccur ed the land destroYlng the good dwad5 \oIho
lived there. Gregor,the wizard of Bolimol using his magIC:
powers tricked Slither i nt o a trap,set by the dwarfs~
Slither wtu l e hunting down king Eldor,followed him into a
glant trench where the dWolrhi wer-e waiting~ As the dragon
ent er ed the te-eoch , hundr-eds of dwarf5 pushed down tons of
soil,r-oc:ks and boulders down on top of Slither-,bur-ying him
alive for- all et er m tv : The gi.mt tr-ench was then
flattened and renamed the valley of Bal imol by the dwarf
king. After- decades of peaceful livin9,the evil WIzard
Zogan amassed great ar rni es of or c e ind shadow arcs on the
border and marched into 801 imol. As the dwarfs and or-es
fouqht,ZoQan used his magIC powers to entomb the wizard
Gregor inside a huge clay altar. He then killed Elder the
long and turned the hnd of Belimol again6t tha dwarf
ar-my. Earthquakes caused huge chasms to open and 5wallow
up gr-eat number-s of dwarfs. It was at this time that
prince Eldr-iC',son of the dwad king took command of the
remolining army,which now numbered only 1600 men. They
r-e t r ea t ed to the swamp where they woul d be safe from any
further- attack and where he could plan h i e next offensive~
Now,Zogan haVIng control over the lands sent forth many
arc p atr-ct s to hunt down the last of the dwarfs while he
searched for- the unique ingr-edient to a spell,which once
cast wcut d r-elease the dragon s r-cm the weight of the land
t"'a.t lmpnsoned ru m, Together they could move into the
net qhbour- i nq I dnd~ and contr-ol the whol e provi nee ~

Vou are Bogmole.the last of the swamp monsters' Afta"
receiving word that your father had been killed rn the war
,at 801 imol,you decide to leave your own home land of
Freand for revenge! After many days travel you err-t ve .t
the summit of mount Cr~g looking down Into the valley of
Bc l i mcl oe l ow. You decide there and then to ma~e contact
wlth pr rnce Eldrin and to help in logan's destruction!
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TROLLSU1Trolls will kill anything on sight. They are
b.in~ used by ZOQiln•• pAid mere:.n.ri •• and are dang~rous.

::::::::::;::::::::::::: INFORMATION::::::, I::: I::::::;::::
THEARMIES:::The dwarf iind ore: armles h"v. been spi 1t up
into hundreds of patrol groups cocnprising of. 20 Inen to
each group. Itu s is so ecr-e territory can be covered.

t ~~:~~ nP~:R~~!;~:~~:r!f p:~;:!5fla:~e PO:~~~on~U~n bthe P~!~~:
of 901i4'l01. If an ore patrol spots you,you can find
safety with the dwarf patrols as they "'ill fight to
protect you! NOTE:lf the d",.rfs are victorious,they will
move to a n.w position. You flay find that the 1II0vlng
piltrol ""ill be replaced by a relief patrol irruaediately,

ORCPATROLS:::Orc patrol s are sent out by the ore general
Knife, There lII.in t.5k is to destroy .ny dwarfs they
come into contact with or Ilnyone else who they think is
e:ollaboratin9 with them. Depending on certain events and
on how lIIuch information has been given to the" patrol
leaders by Knife. You ",ay be taken prisoner or killed!

ORCLEADERS::s'Knife' is the .ilin orc general in total
comllland,but he is on a secret mission for logan,so other
arc l.aders take over sRpa,.at. co"".and of the patrols and
vary in intell i.gents. S04Ie ••ight se. through any disguise
you have on, •••here others may not.

BERNARDTHEBEAVER:I: If you make friends with Bernard you
will be able to call him. You .ight have to keep calling,
.as Bernard follows your call and lIay have to travel a
great distanca to arrive tit your location.

MUDMDNSTERS:;;l1udmonsters are distant cousin •• Although
neutral in this Mar,sollla may help while others lIIay not.

DUNGEON:::All prisoners are taken to the ore encampment
dungeon,which is run by an incompetent ore Qu,ard.

EARTHQUAKESIIIEarthquak•• causa cha.",s to open .nd block
your pr09ress. Chas•.••s wi11 ont Y clos •••• hen another earth-
quake happens. Earthquakes !IIay causa other effect-s also.


